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By ~[A .., C. ~I DON LD Hun J L ....\ . X • "'T ~ 
I is now 
clition cl p nels 
in school r quir 
A nI. '. 
In order t o eliminate mise:uidecl or ullfl'uitfnl effort th f ol1 o\ ing 
aims should l Ie kept 'on~talltly in mind . 
Physical. 
To maintain in 1 e child t a d gre · 0 ' phy . lea l w l1-heiuCT 
so neees 'ary to fruitful m nt 1 tivity. 
Educational. 
T tea·h food fa' s, preparation of food , h gien PI' per 
eatino h abit , etc. 
To d y lop th ability t o ma - and to ex.e "u e plans. 
Social. 
To O'ive order an 1 sociability to h noon h oul'. 
To ~l\l' 10 tact, friendliness and spirit f -0 
F OD REQUIRE~IEXT -' L .,HILDRE ... . 
:3 
a]; t h ur akf' t 
while the evening 
al is . l1l0derat De. .: t e hild must 1 i s the a in meal at 
hom aeh school d£ y for a gretl t el' part of the year, the p l' blem of 
- the - h ool lunch becolll '8 a s r i tl 0 - e. ~ special y sine t h ·hild 
must btain fr m tha t lun ,h a larg p 1'ti n . 11 laily f od 
supply. 
aIle 'V)'c p 111 
o E PE' .P RATI ~. 
lll1 trjt iou. anI mi1d tl avored 
t ill toe., 
cookie 1 siru 1.. 'ak . 
rves, t-" 
1 _ Sala dl' s ing and OJ e of the f oIl F ing :-h' r ] co k d CY'{r•• 
ma h d cold b e: I\.. d bcall , lima b an;.; , min d 111 at ri p 1 
and cheese, sliced tomato. -
2. ,wect fillings :-­-d' tes an nuts gr ound raisin s an t nut ' . 
jell y, jam, marmalad , hin sli ' f' of pre e eel O'illO'el'. 
:3. l\'fisceHaneous :-rottage he J" e: nd h p e nn t s, h ill 1i . 
of bacon and chj ken or veal. 
'l~ HE l{ RAL HOT L N'H 
PA KING THE L UX CH. 
In selecting a suita ble receptacle fur ·arrying th lun h certain 
pints 'hould be carefully ·onsidered. It should be easily eleaned 
and scalded properly ventilated and as convcui nt as po.~sible for 
carrying. A met- I box or pail can have a f W slUall holes punched in 
it to permit air to enter. 
Paper napkins paper towels and paraffin paper whi.·h call be 
obtained very cheaply if b ught in lal'g quantities, ald greatly in 
packing an appetizing lunch. Two napkins should be put ill top of 
box , one to be used as n' pkin and one to e pI' (d 0 11 school de k. 
Hemmed squares 0 crepe make very handy lunch napkins as they 
ne >d no ironing. Each sepal' tc kind of fo 1 sho 1<1 b > wrapp d in 
paraffin paper. ",Vhen packing the lunch. place the morc solid 
packages a t th buttom so tho e most likely to crush will n t hav 
any weicrht on them. Keep a supply of mall paper cnps, . lly glas ··cs 
with rovers, and screw top jar so that some moist f d an e pilt 
in ea ~h day's lunch. 
II t ishes prepared at the school are inten led t supplelll n · 
but not supplant the lunch brought from home. 'l'he list of dishes f r 
a biven perio 1 should be Ilanned and annolln ed 0 that th 1J Jll 
lunch may not duplicate it. 
EQUIPMENrl' FOR P REPARI r r HOT L NCR. 
The amount and k ind depends upon eircum:-;tan' Whil n 
adequate equipment makes for convenience and efficiency, no ello 1 
community need hesitate t( attempt the plan because of immfticien t 
quipment. Wherever po. sible it is better to have the school hoard 
furnish the necessities. Sometimes loan ~ ma r be obtaill f I' lU 
pat ron or the money may be raised by a school social or by oth I" 
means. One of the best ways known is that of having a d 113tion 
plrty. In many instan e farmers' or conllnllnit~y club. will criadl" 
::lid in equipping the school. as such equipmellt would then b avail­
a hI f I" us at their meeting . 
In som schools ample space can be found for a k ttl 011 t11 , top 
of the regular heating st ve. ",Vhere the modern ja l'et stov ar 
used, a separate stove will be needed. Even a single burnel' strai.ght 
wick oil stove which can be purchased for less than a doll, r will do 
to start with. A two burner round wick oil stove is most ati ' 'acton . 
A portahle oven, although not in the list of necessities, i~ not expe~l­
sive and will greatly increase the nlllllb r and k ind of fo els whi 11 
may be served. 
CCPBO.\UnR. 
The big boys of th school can plan Hnd make the cupboard out 
of packing boxes by pntting the cover on hinges for a ]' and 
fitting in shelves. rrhis should be painted inside and onto If mad th ~ 
propel' height, the oil-stove may be plae d on t p f this ('up oara 
E Q 
while all supplies are kept insid. 'Vhere cupboards ar e not po sibl . 
shelves may be us d which sh uld be curtained to kcep out the dust. 
A window shade adjusted at the top of the shclv R is the m t con­
venient and practical. Where cabinets arc a part of the rural school 
equipment. one portion miO'ht be reserved Tor cooking utensil. and 
supplies. 
T.\BLE. 
If additional table space is needed, a couple of wide drop shelve 
will be very convenient in t he pr eparation of th h t lish. 
FIHELESS OKEH. 
A fireless cooker will be found helpful. By carefully fo ll owing 
the directions given below the students can construct a very efficient 
homemade cooker. 
Outside retain~r :-A andy pail, galvanized iron pail, wooden box 
or any kind of a firm tight receptacle that will hold an inner s el 
and allow scveral inches of packing all around it will serve the 
purpo e. 
Food container :-A receptacle with t raight sides and tight fiat 
COY I' that can be used on the stove, as a tin or an gate pail. 
Nest :-The nest must fit around the food container xactly and 
leave no air space. Pasteboard with en s lapp d 31 seeur ly 
fastened may be used, although asbestos which may be urchasf'd 
at the hardware store is the best. Cut a circle of material a littl 
larger than the nest for the bottom. 
Packing :-Hay, excelsior, sawdust, . hredd 1 paper or miner I 
wool will serve well as packing. Miner al wool is the e. t . F il l 
bottom of outside retainer to a depth 01 sev ,ral inches. Put in 
pasteboard bottom and cylinder. Pack space tightly between ne. t 
and outside. Cut circle of pasteboard to fit n top. Hav a cushion 
with r emovahle washable covers and same packing or :vhate er fill er 
desired to fill space between top of n st and top f I' tain ,1'. The 
outside cover, when fastened down, must press the cushion tightl y 
on top of the nest. 
L T ENSIL• . 
(Minimum Requirement. ) 
1 large kettle 2 dishpans 
1 slightly smaller k ettle, or 5 dish cloths 
1 double boiler 8 dish t owels 
1 cooking spoon 1 t easpoon 
1 t ablespoon 1 fork 
1 fi reless cooker (homemade) 1 measuring up 
1 paring k nife 
SUPPLIES TO KEEP ON H A ND 
• mall tightly covered can of flour. 

Small tightly covered can of sugar. 

Salt, pepper , etc. 

P ound of cocoa. 

T II ' n' n _, L H ) T L l ' X-(' H 
Each . tu d "11t 11 n l<l fur li:h rot' hi m 1 11 
g cup an d san '('I" an(1 a p] <l t , whi ' h e 11 h 
equipmen t. 
II T 
DISHES WHI R E • ... R. ' ED. 
J. h or' U, ins tal t p o tUIll. 
f V r:t tahl as eOI'll. p t nto(>. . P ('s. he;'lTI, . 
~, 
4. wi th f' ~oninO' . 
6. k r . 
• t w : m a . v getahl s r ombjn tioll,. 
8. E. c. 11 ps and 1" k a eli 'helS if ther an ov n . 
I t e : P t ato . mny often h hal ,d 'n fish PH ll f tl1 s1 '. 
8\' T 1ESTED R ' 
The ' II wing a llbr yiatiol1s fir n. 
t. = t ea. p oem. 
'1'. = tablesp 01 1. ('. = cup. 
Ill . = pound. 
, f:E.\.\r li P \"EGET .\ flL· ~Ol · P ~ . 
Cream oJ v getahI np. • l'e ma l e b~' atldil1g' I n]p of a COl k (1 
v ,getabl to thin vl i t saw' 
~ .\ RS. 
KI D Flou But '1' Li nil P cp r ,alt 
T T (' .. t t 
Thin ·hit sa nce ( up_ 1 ] 1 milk ¥~ 
Medium white saue ( cream, (.­
callops, etc.) 2 2 1 milk I . ~---- .- - -------- . --------- , 
Thick hit auce ( roqu t t s ) ... 4 4 1 mil­
R B e l} E . 
l\felt butt er in san ~ epan, add flour til' 
until oth. P Ul' millr on gr aduall an d sf lln il \ ell m i..red an 
smo tho Boil tho 'ouohly 3 to minute ore in g t quan tit y ad r 
To ( yo· ] dang r of se r chin g thi ma.~ b m ad in do hI hoiler. 
. ' UI';.)1 F P '.\ ..'Ol ' P. 
1 can pea. 2 T. fl OUT 

2 1' . mill, 1 1. salt 

3 T. butter * t. pepper 

Heat th e peas III th eir own liquor anel rub thron O'h c t 'a iu l' 
or ma h with back of ~p 'I al ",hi t > ~alle ' th 11 fl tld J1 H~ e ll 
o k to~ether two or three minut s. 
I:E.UI F TO)JATO so P. 
:? ('" tlllll a oes or 1 can 

-t T. butt r 

-t T . flo ur 

. ~ c. milk 

' 0 k t mat es f r IO minut 
soda dissob ed in 'YO t ea p Oll 
' th white anee , 
E. R Tf)~L\T ~ P . 
1 t. ,aIt: 
lJl t. P p .r 
1 , chopp onion (i' dire 
m hining 
ater, a d th en mix t ogether. 
,HOWDEn; .• 
"The iuO'r eli nts a 'e 
p ell . wnEn.· 
n medi nm-sl z d pota t oes sliced 1 T . f1 or 

1/ 1 lb. RUIt pork , cut into dice 2 c. milk 

1 T. but t er :2 c. 'mtel' 

1 T. cllOppe onions 1 t. salt 

'Brown porI and onions t O'eth .. Put a 1 y l' 
potat e into 1 ettl , then a layer of oni ns a. d pork. 
with salt. Repeat this until the mat rials ar U I' 0 reI' 
them the greas from the pan in y hi h the ~ or k and 0 ' ion. w r 
cooked and a ld th . water. , v r ( nd imm r 20 min t r un til 
th p tatoes are tender. Thicken the 'lk with th e 0 r 
the butter and pour it over th e p t at oes . til' car efully 
t break the potatoes. Serve very hot." 
--~------------------------~---
Adapted from Fal'lI ers' Bulletin N . 71:!, 'I School Lunch ~ . 
mix vith 
T HE R RAL HOT LUN CH 
Bn Wr 'TEW.• 
'For this dish the cheaper and less tender ut8 of be f, 811<'h a, 
the rump and round, 'an be used. Remov the meat rom he bone 
and cut it into small pieces. Roll in flour and cook in l small am unt 
of fat until it i well browned. Add hot water, ahont 1 quart t o 
every pound of meat; season wHh salt, pepper, and onion, and ook 
slowly for an h ur. Th meat should be vel'. tend l' and th O'1'a . 
thick. Tomato and other vegetables may be added while the stew is 
co king." 
SIMPLE WAYS OF USIN T COMMON VEGETABLE ... . 
ESCALLOP, . 
This metllod can be used in the original preparation of v ""ctahJe 
or it may be used as a means of reheating and preparing left-overs. 
It not only affords variety, but adds fuel value to the pa1'ti 'ular 
vegetable used. - The method consists in ar ranging in a bake dish 
alternate layers of the vegetable and of cr eam sau e and placing 11 
top a layer of buttered crumbs which keep in the flavor as well as 
develop a desir able flavor by their browning. Grated che se may b 
added to the white sauce or prinlded over the top. If the vegetables 
have been previously cooked~ 20 to 30 minutes eooking in ( modeJ'flte 
ov n will be sufficient. 
Hints:­
Potatoes-Better flavor if r aw potatoes are used. Addition f 
cheese give pleasing flavor. 
Corn-Some like to alternate lay rs of corn anel whit > sall ee 
with layers of soft bread crumbs. 
Cabbage-Delicious when cheese is added. 
Cauliflower-Same as cabbage. 
Onions-Addition of bread crumbs as in orn is g od . 
Carrots and Pea - Alternate layer of th . e and white sau 'e 
make a pleasing blending of flavors. 
CREAMED VEGETABLES. 
Cook and drain vegetables, then pour over them a medium white 
saue and cook until all are thoroughly mixed and heat .d . When put 
into serving dish, a sprinkle of O'rated cheese over the top adds t o 
the flavor. 
LIMA DE.H'S .\ND 'l'OMAT ES. 
!3 c. green lima beans or 1 c. dried one1'l oak ed () r night. 
2 T . butter % can tomat ' !:l 
Slice onion 1 t. salt 1,8 t. pel per. 
1\1:elt butter, add finely chopped onion and · browll. Add beans, 
stirring constantly, pour over this the tomatoe and seasonlnO's. ook 
with moderate heat until beans are done. 
* Adapted from Farmer Bulletin No. 712, ' hool Lunch es.' 1I 
' ( KIXU 
' ERE L COOKERY. 
Important 'ereals: "\ Theat, corn, oats, rice, rye, barley. 
Cereals should be extnsively u..ed becau. e th ' 31' rich in nutri ­
ment and contain comparatively little refuse. They ar ompara tively 
inexpen sive, k eep well, are easily prepared ilnd are palatabl e when 
properly cooked. 
ITItPU:::iE (H' COUKIXG . 
1. To t erilize. 
2. 	 To improve and break down woody fibre so that the starch 
will e set fr e 311d th Il can h adecl up n by the dige ­
tive juices. 
:\IE'1'IIODS 01,' COOKIXG. 
1. From start to finish in boiling wat er. 
2. 	 Started in boiling water and then set III fireless cooker fo r 
everal hour. 
TDlE FOIt FIHELE:::;S COOKEH. 
C r eal Time over fire. 'rime in co ker. 
Oa ts .... ..........~ .. ......... ..._........... 5 m in. B- 12 hr .. 
' Vh eat .... .......... ........................ 5 min. - 12 hr . 
orn 10 min. -12 1us. 
Ri ce 5 min. 1 - ~ Ins. 
n.\ 'DIE.\L IX FIHELI~~S U Km:. 
-:\[easure one quart of boilin g water and 2 t a 'pOOll salt in food 
container. Add gradually 2 eups oatmeal. Boil ;) minui s 0 l' a 
MaIlle. Put covel' on pail, pIa ' container ill ll r st. I ut pasteboa.r d 
covel' on, then cushion. Fasten outside covel' ,10\\"11 firmly and all0' 
oatmeal to remain in cooh:el" from 8 to 12 honrs or over night. If 
nece. sal'y. reheat oatmeal hefore serving. 
J:JCE ..\:\"1) C lIgl'~SK 
J".~ e. rico 1 c. L'h' ~l' . lin Iy ut 
3 c. milk % t. salt 1 T . u t t er . 
Scald milk. add rice cook thol'ouU'hlv add ('heese) butter, et ., 
and l'ook until h ese meits. Serve. 1:> . , , 
SUGGESTIVE PLAN. 
l'L.\NNI~G· 01': 1-10'1' DISH. 
Plans for each day should be made from two to four weeks il 
advance. If the t each er doe~ not feel ('.apa Ie of doin this planning, 
a splendid opportunity for school and home coopel'a60n is afforded. 
The ·women of the community at a meeting of their W man's Club. 
Farmers ' Club ~ Ladies' Aid Society , or any similar orgcluization, ma. 
appoint a committee of three. 'fhis eonul1ittee should plan n 
suitable hot dish for each of the days assi ned to them. A list 0 
ingredients and the proper proport(ons for the siz of the schooL 
toO'ether with definite directions for preparation should be given with 
each day's plan. A simp] e eard catalog m eth ud of keeping this 
information ean be easily developed. 
1(1 rJ'll 
E.\.'1'{ , • FLU!'. II , 
.:iach r. Oll h ul it at hi W11 de k. ~~.:pread pap l ' 11 ~ phn 
for table cl tho 1'r an drinkillg eu and In if , f ' 1<. or sp II 
if needed. 
i u r' ht, 0 ot lean. 
Spr ad napkin in the lap. 
1'" ep e1bo ' at the side. 
r ' ever att. m t t o talk ri h the m th full. 
.:. Te 'el' u th kl lie for ny purpos exc pt that 1 'uttin f 01. 
l~a t slowly a d u i .tly. 
Remem her that happy cheerful conversatiOl is L n aid c1iO'e' ti n, 
JLLGSTR." TI );" F Ph- N. 
Berth a, 
away 
.M T H E [10'1' L ' X('R 
S TGGESTIOX. 
In case tl e opport lllit if's f or ("ooking <It th 
limit c1, the moth r . oft 11 agTee to provid for ue day out 
week by taking turn in s nding a dish either in the 
01' He that mao e(l::;il~T he l'e-h ated at school, H. 
macaroni and eh e. es 'allope 1 tomatoes or corn: 
school ne d plan for 0 ]ly four d · .ys and at th sa L1l 
greater variet~T in oods can be afforded. In an aVE'l'ag SlZ 
11 
no motllel' would have to send more frequently than ontc in two 01' 
three months. 
CORRELATION OF 'rHE HOT L NCH WITH THE RE ·f JAR 
SCHOOL WORK. 
rrhe hot lunch plan would justify its If if it were d veloped t 
supply the physical needs only. However, the eelu atioual possi.bilities 
of the p lan are unlimit d. At first thought it ·would " 1l1 inadvis( bl > 
to add anything to the over-crowded curriculum of the rural school 
with its on t a ·her for very thing. But thr ugh . IT'l(tioll much 
needed information may be given. rrhis will vitalize the snhjPcts 
u -'ually ta'Llght in an abstr act manner and will not con nnw (11Y 111 1 
time or energy. 
For example, in the arithmetic class the proportions of the vari­
ous materials to be used for the lunch could be given and the quanti 
needt> 1 determined, for the prillC'ipl . f arithmetic arc 1hc same. 11 
matter what symbols are used. ~urrent prices for [111 the lllat 1'1als 
us tl 'an b looked up from time to time and very d filLite probl m 8 
in regard to cost of total a1110unt served and of per capita eost can b 
obtain d. Th production, cultivation, care and UR f tb products 
could and shoulrl be taught in agriculture. The physiol gy cIa s 
uld n t have a more important topic than the f ood l' 'qni!' 111 n1. 
)f the body and the way in which these are met by various foo 
(. mbin[ltjons. In the geography lesson, the ..our of thl'. 11 a teriHl. 
used might be found and their transportation traced. In the langu g 
an grammar classes, . tori base 1 n th. ge gra hy Ie 5;on. an 1 
ae "ounts of experiences in performing the worl{ will intel's t 
pupil. The ~p lUng 1 n and penmanship practice will h . vitaliz l 
by nsing material based on this work. 
Even the art elass Illay be given most interesting and in trnctive 
w(ll·k 1 ased on the day's lunch. One ' f the most SUI.; S..l 1 , I 
I SSOllS ever witnessed in a rural school was the drmving of a f e\ r 
p t( toes. The grouping, outlining and shadill o "\ r dfinit n J 
valuable art exercises. In addition. however. the student l .arned tll 
pereelltage compositioll of the pot~to ' it ~was divided and shaded 
o that 78 per cent of it represented water, 2 per cent tis ne hnildillg 
material, 18 per (' :>nt heat producing mateIial. and Ol1e per ' eu t 
minel'a1 matter. If the students had not drawn the ])o1ato(', . t1 .' 
would have been set to drawing nd shading a wooel n , pher . whi ·ll 
certainly do s not have the native interest to a child. 
Ther e i e] lingly no end t the varion way. in vhi 11 tll . r nl'al 
hot lUll h may be made one of the ig factors in the life of t. 7 
,ompo iti on and _,ooking. 
food. 
as 1'00 . 
£01 th tabl . 
t toes and Otl ' T r oot ero useu a f o d . 
mea in th e me. 
f milk nd j i u. he h I 
iet . 
u, in 0' i t . 
cd: F . B.- F. Trn r I ull .tin. 
